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Do You SoEr fra Aiitoa? AT O W A.

Kev J II Davi» for Alexander Lay 2, 
Win Gladwin 4

Kev John Prince for Wm Poole 2, Mre 
GeoC Jones 2, Mis» Mar)’ H Webb 2 

Rev Tlios Rogers 'or Mrs John Kent 
Rev M R Knight tor prank Good 2, 

Samuil Harper 3 
Rev S James tor D S Sinnott

S Kendall 2, J. >1. Oxle- 1, John 
Ritchie 6, W II Nantit» 2
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To Sunday Schools Opening 
in the Spring.

WE beg to call atb nt.on of Schools open- 
ing in the Spring, and others, to the 

following lads:—
Pleasant Hour* has no rival in existence 

in the amount of good reading furnished lor 
the price It is an 8 page illustrated paper 
published semi-monthly at the following 
rates per year, post paid Single copies 30 
cents each ; less than 20 copies, 25 cents ; 20 
copies and upwards, 22 cents.

Home and School, precisely the same 
size and price and same general character 
as Ple.isant Hours, has at once leaped into 
popularity and suent sa. Of the flrst num
ber no le»s than 17,000 copies were cal led for. 
For their size and quality we know no 
cheaper Sun lay-school papers in the world.

The Snnbean is especially adapted for 
infant ami primary classes. Its pretty pic- 
tuies, large type reading, charming verses, 
and easy questions and answer» on the Les
sons, make it a universal favorite with the 
little foik and a great help to the teacher.

The, Sunbeam is published semi-month 
ly at the following rates per year, post-paid : 
When less than 25 copies, 15 cents, each; 25 
copies and upwards, 12 cents.

The Beresn Lesson Leaf is published 
quarterly. Price, per year, post-paid, 100 
copies, #8.

Specimens of these Sunday-School Helps 
free. Do not fail to send for them before or
dering elsewhere.

Addkess,

S- F. HUESTIS,
141 Grenville Street,

Halifax.

IF SO, TRY

DAY’S ASTHMA CURE.
It gires instant and in timeworks

a permanent cure.

This preparation is the best rver offered to 
the Public for ASTHMA, H xY F£- 

VEH, PH MUSIC. BKUNCHITIS,
and all Difficulty in Breathing.

Try a Bottle and be Convinced.

JOHN K. BENT,
DRUGGIST,

General Agent Halifax.

Manufactured by EDGAR HILL & CO , 
>!u»quudobo it Haibag

: may! Nova Scotia.
Halifax, May 16th., 1833.

Rev. Geo. F. Day,
I have great pleasure in saying that the 

medicine made by you has greatly benefited 
I my wife. !»be had been upwards of 12 years 
; a great sufferer from Asthma, and has been 
j taking your medicine since last Noveinb r, 
| during that period although laboring under 
j a severe cold I am happy to say she ha» not 

been troubled with Asihma.
Wm. Njsbkt.

116 North Street.

METH0DISTB00KR00M
NEW BOOKS

JUS C RECEIVED

OUR NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOK,Vegetable Sicilian

H R I NE £ DOMINION hymnal
IN OUR

English & American Cases.

Gestalhristi;
or A History of Humane Progress under

Christianity. By C. L. Brace, l vol.octavo,
500, pages. f'- 7a.
Bev. Dr R. S. >torrs says : It is a bo->k

th.it iieaerve» Ihc very widest circulation for 
Its carefulness and ..nndor, its ampl • leain- 
ing, its ju»t discriminating analysis of his 
t,,rirai movements as indicated or governed 
b> inoral forces and for llie line spirit which 
pervades it. ...

111 have read a large part of this rich and 
admira1 le volume."

Chicago Journal “ We commend this 
book most heartily to all w ho are perplexed 
in their minds regarding the real ai d true 
character of Christ and the Christian reli
gion. it shows just what they are and what 
they have done for the world belter than any 
professed polemic of modern times,"

McSHANE 
BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those cel
ebrated (’HIMES AND 
BEl-LS for Churches, 
etc. Price lists and cir

culars sent free. Address 
Hy. McShane à Co., Baltimore Md’ U S.A.

MARRIED
At the Parsonage, River Philip, May fifth, 

by Rev. A. D. Morton, Willard Carter, <f 
Westchester, to Ruth A., daughter of Mr. j 
John Boss, tf ColliLgwood.

May loth., at the Wesleyan Church, Ham
ilton, Bermuda, by Rev. A. XV. Nicolson, 
assisted by the Rev. J. A McKeen, Durham
S. Dickenson to Susan Fowler, youngeit 
kanghter of the late John Harnett, Esq.

On the 24th ult., at Newcastle, by the 
IL V. T, Hicks, Mr Joseph H06lord,of North- 
esky, Northumberland <’o., to Miss Grace 
Russell, of the same place.

At Elgin, on the 12th ult., by the Rev.
T. L. Williams, Lawrence White t) Sarah 
Collier, brttii of Elgin, Albert Co.

On the 23r,l ult., at the residence of the 
bride's father, Springfield, Kings Co., N.B., 
by the Rev. S. James, Mr. Charles E. Black 
of Cambridge, Queen’s Co., to Miss Rebecca 
A., daughier of John Howe. Esq,

Funk & Wag-nalls’
STANDARD LIBRARY.

1883 SERIES.

The Blind Man's Creed,
and other sermons, by C. U Parkhurst. D.D., 
Pastor ot Madison Square Church, N.Y., 12 
mo., Cicth, #1.00.

Stanley's Sinai ! Palestine,
A new and Revised Edition, with new m:ips 

and Illustra ions in connection with their 
History. Bv Dean A. P. Stanley, with seven 
new and lieattifully colored maps, anti other 
illustrations. One large crown 8vo. vol., 
ti JO pages, #2,75.

Knight-Banneret,
Twentv Six Sermons by th" Re”. Joseph 

Cross, D.D., LI..u. 12mo, clot'i, #1.50.
*• These sermons are flrrt-class in thought 

and popular in style, and well-sustsin the 
author's character as a living preacher of 
renowu."

was the first preparation perfectly adapted to 
cure diseases of the scalp, and the first suc
cessful restorer of faded or gray hair to its 
luit oral color, growth, and youthful beauty. 
It has had many imitators, but none have so 
fuily met all the requirements needful for 
the proper treatment of the hair and scalp. 
Hall’s Haiti KlseWer has ster.diiy grown 
In favor, and spread its fame and usefulness 
to every quarter of tiic g-obe. its ulipainl- 
leled success can be attributed to but one 
cause* thé entire fulfilment of its promises•

The proprietors hare often been surprised 
at the receipt of orders from remote coun
tries, where they had never made an effort for 
its introduction.

The use for a short time of Hall’s Hair 
Brn’EWEB wonderfully improves the per
sonal appearance. It cleanses the scalp from 
all impurities, cores all humors, fever, and 
dryness, and thus prevents baldness. It 
stimulates the weakened glands, and enables 
them to push forward a new and vigorous 
growth. The effects of this article are not 
transient, like those of alcoholic prepara
tions, but remain a long time, which makes 
Its use » matter of economy.

Containing 302 Hymns,
F°R

Sunday-school and Social Worship.
Great care has been exercised bv the Committee in selecting both the llymr.s and 

Tunes for these book)» upwards of 10,000 lit mns having been examined in their prepara
tion. It is. the joint product of earnest and experienced workers, both Clerical and Lay 
in the Sundav-scUool epai imcut ot Christian • ffort.

“ I have examined With great thoroughness the DOMINION IIYMXAL, recently pub
lished bv the ltev. William Briggs, and bave no hesitation in declaring that, in my judge
ment, it*is by far the best Collect on of Hymns for Sunday School aud Social -ervtces 
that I have ever seen,”—E. B. Harder, d.d.

PRICES :

Music Edition.
Bound in Board Covers, per copy...»...............................................$0 (10

14 41 44 per dozen......................... ...............................  ÜU

Words Only.
Bound in paper; 7c. per copy; 75 cents per dozen........................$6.00 per hundred.
Bound in limp cloth, 10c. pcr.copy $1.00 per dozen 8.00

141 Granville Street, Halifax, N.S.

Parties ordering, will please be careful to state whether they want WORDS only or 
n-— 1 MUSIC edition of this book ; also specify the kind of Binding.

flTTfTKTNflH AM*S DYE Sample copies of either or both of these .books mailed post-paid on receipt of the

tor ter Address

WHISKERS
Will change the beard to a natural brown, 
or black, as desired. It produces a permanent 
color that will not wash away. Consisting of 
a single preparation, it is applied without 
trouble.

PREPARED BY

B. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, H.H.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

Evangel,

DIED

At Gal-aru», C.B.lMay 13th, Adelaide 
Maria, ag>sl 4 years and 11 months, daughter 
of Cupt. John Ornristou, jun.

At Mradowvale, Wilinet, on Nov. 1.3th., 
of srysipela», Maxuniilian M. Van Buskirk, 
aged 20 years.

At Meudowvale, Wihuot, on March 24th., 
Hettie, beloved wife of Arthur M. Spun ey, 
leaving a husband ami two children to mouru 
her loss.

* At St. John, N.B., on the 24th ult., Honor 
Bianwell, beloved wile of Rev. rienry Daniel, 
aged e0 years.

At Harrington, May 2tth„ Churl's Me 
Larrrti, agi il 82 years.

At Windsor, 19th ult., Joseph Rickards, 
Esq., aged 87 vears.

At Shelburne, Mav 4th., fully trusting in 
Ji-.us, Delilah 8, third wife of James H. 
Coe See, aud youngest daughter of James 
Ross, Esq , Cape Sable Island, aged 31 years.

At Point de Bute, N.B , Mav 21st., Geo. 
D. Wells, aged 83 .tears.

At Cambridgeport, Mas»., May 13th., Mr. 
Richard Harris, of Ysruiouth, in the 86th 
year uf his age.

ComuFTioi Cubed.—An old physicien, 
retired from practice, having had placed in 
hi» hands by an East India missionary the 
formula of a simple vegetable remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure lor Consumption, 
Bronchitis. Catarrh, Asihma and all Throat 
and Lung Aff.étions, also a positive and 
radical cure for Nervous Debilit) and all 
Nirvoiis Complaints, after having tested its 
wonder ul curative powers in thousands of 
cases, has felt it his duty to make it knowu 
to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this 
motive and a desire to relieve human suffer 
ing, 1 will send tree of eharge, toill who de- 
siie il, t-lits recipe, in German, French or 
English, with lull directions for preparing 
aim omiiv. Sent by mail by addressing with 
'tamp, naming tbi» paper, W. A. Noyes, 149 
Power’» Block, Rochester, N Y.

Description of the Books.
1. They are all new books, either original 

American works, or the eery latest and 
choicest English hooks—not heretofore pub
lished in this country.

2. Each book is 12mo in size, clear type, 
good paper, and bound in signatures (not in
set) the same as cloth books are hound.

3. The hooks are hound in thick, stout 
cover paper, with artistic design printed in 
two colors, making each book an ornament 
lor any parlor table.

4. The books stand erect on the library 
shelf the same as a cloth-bound book. The 
Title is printed on the bock, also on the 
side.

5. The Library includes no work of fic
tion—not that all works of fiction are bad.

i but the fiction class of books is already suf- 
' ficimtly cheap.

6. The Libtary will be m-ide up of Travel, 
j History, Biography, Popu'ar Science, Mis
| eellanv—all new, Standard and Popular, and 
i is known as STANDARD LIBRARY, 1883 
i SERIES.

PRICBrS.
Our prices are from 15 c»nt» to 25 rents 

each; the average about 2i);in ail shout 
iS 20. The subscription price for the year 
[26 hooks I is $5.U0.

No 1 — OLIVER CROMWELL.
Ills Life, Times, Battle-fields and Contem
poraries. By Paxton Hood. l’2mo, size- 
286 pages, b 'tind in heaiy taper, and let - 
teieil ou back. Price 25 ceuts.

No 2—SCIENCE IN SHORT
CHAPTERS. By W. Mattieu Williams, 
F.R.S., F.C.S. Price 25 cents.

No 3. —AMERICAN HUMOUR
ISTS. By H. R. Hawes. Price 15 cents.

No. 4 —LIVES OF ILLUSTRIOUS
SHOEMAKERS, and a constellai ion of 
celebrated Cobblers. By Wm. Edward 
Winks. Price 25 cents.

No 7—COLIN CLOUT’S CALE N
1>\R. The record of a Summer, April- 
October. By Grant Allan, i rice 2 cents.

No. 8-THE ESSAYS OF GEORGE
ELIOT. Complete. Collected and arrang
ed, with an introduction on her ‘ Analy
sis of Motives," oy Nathan Sheppard. 
Prive 2ôcts.

Sermons for Pa-ocliial Missions bv Rev. Jos. 
Cross, n.D., LL.D. Umo, cloth #1.50,

“ Tlie-e sermons are earnest, eloquent and 
evangvlieal.’’

Hugh Montgomery ;
or, Experiences of an Irish Minister and Re

lui wer with aermoiio and A Idresses. 
12mo. cloth, #1 50.

LECTURES AND ADDRESSES OK TUB \

Rev, Tlios. Guard, D.D. :
Compiled by his son, William J. Guard.

Price #1.50.
“ This volum •. which will be heartily wcl- 1 

coined uv the many admirer» of the late 11- l 
molded Di. Guard on both the Atlantic and 
Pacific shores, contain» lliteu of ni» rich aud 
characteristic a ldres-es. He is more uni- , 
lianttlian Punsli n. Il I»..rations are a sternly 
flow of impassioned. loqueiii’e. Nearly every 
one ol these, gatilerc i into trie pres, t vo
lume by lus son, will l>e fresh to renders in 
this vieiiiitv. They were chi flv ilelivere.il 
in Baltimore and -au Francisco —Zion’s 
Herald.

The Bow Discipline. ■
Pricoa :—

Strongly bound m clot i. 00 runes net
“ “ limp, French Morocco, #1.00.

The size is very suitable for t e pocket, 
being ala ut the same as the Pearl Edition of 
the Methodist llyinu lto.,k (.sguio.)

P0B AIL THE F0BM8
or

Scrofulous, Mercurial, and 
Blood Disorders,

the best remedy, because the 
most searching and thorough 

I blood-purifier, is

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
gold by all Druggists ; $1, Mr bottles, SB.

W. L. LOWELL & CO.;
BANKERS & BROKERS.

Railroad, Bank Stocks, Bonds and all Negotiable Secur
ities Bought and Sold.

Dealers In United States, Canadian and Sterling Exchange, Uncurrent
Monies, &c.

Collections msde on all Accessible Points.
Orders|for the purchase and sale of Stocks, Ac., in Montreal, New York and Boston, 

executed Promptly by Telegraph.
Are in receipt of Daily Quotations of the Leading Stocks in the {above named Cities 

which are on tylein our Office for the Information of the Public.
Order» and Correspondence solicited.

165 HOLLIS STREET.
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE

MR. TVER MAX'8 NEW LIFE OF

Fletcher of Madeley,
Just published in 8vo. Price #3.50 wiih 

Portrait
WESLEY’S DESIGNATED SUCCESSOR-
The Lite, Letters, and Literary Labours of 

r leteber uf Made'ev, by L. Y Y KB 11 AX, ,jj 
Author of “The Life and Times of 

John Wesley," jtc.
“This is decidedly Hie best of Mr, Tyer- 

man's works. XVe heartily thank Mr. 
Tyerinan lor the painstaking fidelity with 
which he has cx< ru'eil this va uable work.” 
— Wesleyan Methodist Magazine,

“ We give a hearty commendation to Mr, 
Tyermai.'s graphic History. The volume is 
full of interest and merit."—British and 
Foreign Evangelical Review.

PEarliNE
BEST THINC KNOW ™

WASHING uni BLEACHING
IN in HD OR SOFT, HOT OH COI.D WATER.

8 WES LABOR, TIME anil SOAP AMAZ- ] 
1NULY. and gives universal satisfaction, j 
No family, rich Or poor should he without it. j 

S Id bv all Grocers, BEXVARK of imi'a- i 
lions well designed to mislead. PEARLINE i 
is th ONLY SAFE labor saving compound 
and always liears the above symbol, and 
name of
JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

We are at all times prepared to accept risks against Fire on all classes of pr p rty 
very lowest rates in the following well known long established and reliable Compares. 

Detached Dwellings and contents insured for ONE or THREE years.

ÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD. CONN

Incorporated 1819. Losses paid in 62 years over $51,000.000.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
HARTFORD, CONN.,

Established 1794. Losses paid over $24033,333

The ___________ i

The Amcricrn Edition is now living pub
lished and will lie sold at #2.25 ]wr volume, 
which is an average of one third less than 
the price of the English Edition.

Further particulars will be given soon.
Order» received.

—ADDRESS—
S. F. HUESTIS.

141 Granville Street.

TO BE PUBLISHED.
NATURE’S STUDIES. Bj R. A Proctor. 

Price 25cts.
CHARLOTTE BRONTE. Bv LauraC. Hoi- 

lowav. Price loots.
SAM HOBART. By Justin D. Fulton (in 

press Price 26cts,
(A VALUABLE WORK by Max Muller, in 

press). 1 rice 25cts.
(A VALUABLE WORK by Fronde, now 

being edited.) Price 25cts.
Every two weeks a new number will be 

issued during le83. He member, esch book, 
as may be seen from the above, will he a 
brand new work.

SENT POST FREE.

All book» in this Catalogue are for Sale by

S. F. HUESTIS,
141 Granville St.,

I Halifax, N. S
Agent for the Maritime Province» for 

Funk and Wagn ill's Publication».]

All Atout Canada,
By REV. D. V. LUCAS. M.A.

Cover», 15 cents.

1883. Spring & Snmeer 1883.
COLEMAN & CO.
Hate received their Spring and Summer 

| Stock of
Euttlish k Ampricmi Goods.

Gents' k Boy's Felt Hats,
The latest Styles in

BLACK, BROWN fit DRAB.

Paper

North British and Mercantile Insurance Company,
LONDON AND EDINBURGH. ESTABLISHED 180'J.

The NORTH BRITISH also effects Life Insurance on the most approved plans and at 
most favorable rates. F

W. L. LOWELL & Co., Agents 165 Hollis Street

SAIiESMAN
FOR THE

Character Sketches,
By ABEL STEVENS, LL.D. Price, Cloth 

#1.50.
Address S. F. HUESTIS,

Methodist Book Room,
Halifax, N. S.

Satin Eats, Drab Shells, 
and Clerical Eats.

The Revival
—AND—

AFTER THE REVIVAL.
By J. II. VINCENT, D.D. Price 40 cents,
Amiies» s. F. HUESTIS

141 Granville St ,
Halifax, N. S.

TH2
BANNER OF VICTORY

The name is not too presuming, although It 
belongs to a

SUNDAY SCHOOL SONG BOOK.
Sunday •scholars like what is bright, in

spiring, triumphant, and they find it here, 
with th -sweetest of sweet music, and cx 
ccnlingly good words. A good book also 
lor the praj er or conference meetings.

35 cents. By Abbey and Hanger.

A I.IXOE STOCK OP
Men's, Boys' 4 Children's

Trunks, Valises, fit Shawl Straps, 
Umbrellas, Waterproof Coats, 

RUGS, fitc.

WHOLESALED RETAIL 

143 GRANVILLE ,
Halifax. N. H.

FOOTHILL NURSERIES,
Largest In Canada.

Head Office, - - Toronto, Ontario.
We offer better Inducements than any firm 

in the business.
We raa Employ loo FI rut-claw* 

fsntiMi n at once to start work on sales 
for FlII of 1883.

W>: require men who can devote Ml time 
to the work. Active, successful men can 
earn gO'.d salaries and obtain steady work 
the Whole year round. Good references re
quired.

Apply (sending photo, if possible) to
STONE A WELLINGTON,

Nurserymen, Montreal.
J. W. BEAL, Manager, Branch Office.

LACHINE CANAL.

Fancus Temperance .authors!

DR. B. W. RICHARDSON'S

TEMPERANCE LESSON BOOK,

Commentary ? Romans
EDITED BY T. W CHAMBERS D.D. 

8vo. Cloth, $2.75.
'Howard Crosby, D.D , say*:—‘I consider 

Godet a man of soundest learning aud purest 
•orthodoxy.

Usual discount to Ministers.
Address

S. F HUESTIS,
III Granville Stieet.

Halifax, N. S.

As the Convention season is at hand, Dit. 
snn and Co call renewed attention to tlioir 
three books, of quite uncommon beaute, and 
well qualified to lead the bright procession 
of Sunday School Singers. They are :

Light and life. 35 cents. McIntosh.
Beacon Light,30cents. Tenney A Hoffman
Banner of Victory, 35 cents.
Light and Life, has an extra edition in 

Character Notes.ior those «lu u»e that no
tation.

Wellesley Co lege Collection.
#!. By C II Morse. Contain the best of 
graduation and other songs for FEMALE 
VOICES, and are «scellent College or Se
minary collections.

Any book mailed for retail price.
OLIVES DITSON ü Co., Boston.

CHAS. ti. D1TSUX A CO.,
867 Broadway, N. Y.

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY.
'T'AKEN INTERNALLY it cures 

Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhoea, 
Cramp and Pain in the Stomach, Bowel 
Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Com
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud
den Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.c

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures 
Boils, Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, 

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swel
lings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain 
in the Face, Neuralgia and Rheuma
tism, &C.

The PAIN-KILLER is sold by i 
Medicine Dealers throughout the world 
Price, 35c. and 50c. per bottle.

R commended l,y the Council of 
Instruction uf v»va -eu la fur the 
Teachers 1‘rive ÔO cents.

l'ublic 
u»e uf

TEX LECTURES OX ALCOHOL. 
These include the six famous t_.ir.ur Lec

tures. J‘rUt f IDO.

DR. CH AS. JEWITT. 
with the Dunk Demon.

Forty years fight 
F rice fl.ôO.

.1. W KIRTon. Folk Pilcabs of Tkm- 
VKKAXCK — Reason, Exp* lienee, science, 
Scripture. Price .70 cents.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PACKETS
COXTAIMNti

10 Beautifully Colored Picture S'ory 
Hoiks lor Children witn assorted Religious 
Stories. P stpaid SOcts.

Address Orders,
MacGregor & Knight,

Cor. Grauville A Duke Sts. - - - Halifax.

Notice to Contractors.
OKALKD TENDERS, addressed to the 
O undersigned, aid endorsed “ Tender for 
the Formation of Basins near St Gabriel 
Locks," wi.l be j-eceived at this office until 
the arrival of the KasUro and Western mails 
ou^ WEDNESDAY, THE 6th DAY Ok 
JUNE next, for the formation of TW«> 
SLIPS or BASIN'S, on the north side of the 
Lai hine Canal, at Montreal.

A plan and specification ef the work to he 
dope can be ieen at this office, a d at the 
Labhine Canal Office. Montreal, on and aftei 
TUESDAY, 'he rJud day of MAY next, at 
either of which places printed form» ot ten 
«1er can he obtained.

Contractor» u^.- riquested to bear in mind 
that tender» will nut lie considered unies- 
made strictly in nccor»auce with the printed 
forint.

An accepted Rank cheque for the sum of 
$2j' 00, must a tjoinpau" each tender, which 
sum shall lie forfeited, if the party tendering 
dec tints entering into contract for tlie works 
at the r.ite» ami on the terms statrd in the 
utfei submitted.| 1 he cheques thus sent ill 
wii! be ruurne<l to the respective parties 
whose tenders are not accepted.

this Department d<es not, however, bind 
itself to accept (be lowest or any tender.

Bj order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

,, , _ Secretary.
Dept, of Railway* and Canal», I

Ottawa 21 t April, 1883. | may

ACENTS wanted rs
rAMILY KNlillatfG M AVH1NÜ ever iii» 
veuted. Will knit a pair of stocking* with 
HEEL aud TOE ''omplltk in ^0 minutes.
It will also knit n great variety of fancy 
woi k tor w hich there is always a ready mar
ket. Send tor circular and term* of the 
Ttcombljf Kmliing Machine Co , lti Tre- 
mont Street, lSostou, Ma»».

Bazaars, Church Fairs etc.
CPECIaL TERMS will l><* made* with Ita- 

zaiir Com milices in an> part of the Mari- 
Mme Province8, wishing U> ncil INDIAN 
FANCY WORK, .SE.X bHKLLs, Ac.

INDIAN S00D3 Si SEA L HELLS,
Whoi.ksalk a Retail.

Address or I INDIAN BAZAAR, 
call at J 91 Prince Wm. M.,

60,08_____ St. John, N.B.

Sawing Mad© Easy
Witt the Monarch Lightning Saw I

Beet on 8© Dsjef
Test Trial*

A boy lSyeare old can saw 1 oge feat and
----- at. FV>r-------* ----------------
___, _____________ ________________ ley- *52

llu*M4T.Portage,Mich, .writer. "Am much plcaapiwiwyjBSsKaSw-s&f ̂ zfr&ilengths for family store-wood, and all *orta of log-cue- 
ting. it is p^erlene and unrivaled. A «reat

tisfiassnakayrimiiper.
Randolph Street, Chicago, 111

MAS0N&HAMLIN
ORGANS!ARE

GEBTAI5L!

BEST
Also.considering quality, rhrspml. r - nmsh.resy 
paxaesu, or rented. ItH'OTBATElH ,*TA- 
UWCBt, of IfiO Styles, will, ntt prive», -nt fm". 
Tie MASON AN» HAMLIN Organ nn.l
1M Tremont St , Boston ; 46 K. 14th St. ( Vuiuii Square),
New York; It» Wabash Avc., Chicago.

THIS PAPER g&rgk p”! .Well *
Uo'8 Newspaper A'lvertising DureaU (10 
Spruce St.) where advertising coutm :t» may
be made for it in NEW YORK.

PRINTED FOR THE PROPRIETORS 
h- william THEAKSTGN, *t the 
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